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Classified Advertisements
Advertising for insertion in the classified col

umns must reach the office not later than 2:80 
o’clock p. m.

The rates for classified advertising are five 
cents a line each insertion. The minimum 
charge Is 15 cents for three lines or less Count 
eight words to a line and accompany your order 
with the cash if you do not have an open ac
count with the office.

GIRL WANTED.—Light house work, family 
i of Sand good wages. Inquire at Coeur d'Alene 
! Drug store.

New furnished five room cottage. 1030 tiecond 
! Street. 19-9t3p

A team of 4‘i years old horses. Weight &4U for 
sale or let for the winter to responsible party. 
Address B. Nogens, Coeur d’Alene, Idaho. 10-lfltd

i PHONE 63 K. LADY ASSISTANT
Night Calls Attended to.

DR. W illiams

The Careful Dentist
‘H years practical experience. Office and resi

dence: Carden St., southwest corner 4th St., 
Coeur d’Alene. Idaho.

|V |rs. tillie wood

MID-WIFE
Years ofjexpericnce and diploma. At YJHecond 

street, facing mill

—M acaulay in New York World.

Er&, of 
the  F renz ied  

Financier

tlva financier, n man witn a reputation 
to maintain, would have had nothing 
to do. District Attorney John C. Bell, 
wh® Ik prosecuting the survivin'; 
wreckers of the Ileal Estate Company 
of Philadelphia, declared In court that

Landsou appeared for a prelimin
ary examination yesterday and de
manded an immediate hearing. The 
prosecution secured a continuance. 
Landsou hue reeived a deluge of tele-

R

JO H N  C. IIKLL.

|KOKNT events In 
P h lladelphlu 
and Ch i c a g o  

have shown that thut 
wrecking of bank* 
and the robbing of 
safe deposit vaults 
by men who go 
around with burglars' 
tools, masks and re
volvers are not hulfus 

touch to lie feared as the ruining of 
financial Institutions by men looked 
Upon aa pillars of ooclety. It was the 
fiat rlch-iptlck Idea which proved the 
Nemesis of Banker l’aul O. Htensland 
of Chicago, of Banker Frank K. Hippie 
end "Frensled Financier” Adolph Mogul 
of Philadelphia and of Hanker Frank 
Bigelow of Milwaukee The Mllwau 
keo Qualifier erred through the faults 
of his son. who plunged Into specula
tive schemes ami drugged his father 
from the path of safe ami conservative 
finance to tliut of crime, ruin and a 
felon’s cell. Hippie ntul Steuslitml Isitti 
etarted right uud up to certain stages 
of th elr respective careers seem to have 
pursued lives of lionesty and Integrity. 
Then the temptation to embark In 
projects promising big returns came, 
and they took the unJustlQahle risks 
involved, leaning on the reputations 
they bad built up as honest and relia
ble men to obtain the supisirt of others 
for hnsardoes enterprises. In Hippie's 
C«ae religion and philanthropy were 
uaed as a cloak to hide doings which, 
however much softer terms might its 
iv ed. w ere nothing less than swindling.

Btetislnnd. who tied to Morocco to 
escape the couae«|Ueitcea of his folly 
hut even there was nought out and re 
Banded to the authorities of hla coun 
ttry. Is the son of n poor Norwegian 
farmer. A few years ago It would 
have been said that he deserved great 
credit for working himself up to a post 
lion of honor and responsibility In the 
Community. He was n sailor as a 
---------------------- * * *  .. ■ r y

Night ami 
Day

Csb ami Me*seu- 
ger Service

Coeur d’Alene Cab Co.
BANK & TRUST BUILDING

Interstate Phone 1ft Bell Phone 153

:Installment:

he could prove that Hippie, Segal oh I grams from republicans in all parts 
those cognisant of their doings were of the state urging him to remain 
engaged In a conspiracy and that as a I on the ticket.
result of their acts more than $5,000, ! _____,__
IJUO wus abstracted from the institution ! 
for the use of one man. Tills was Me- 
gal, who, us a director of the eouipan; 
put It. seemed to have hypnotized the 
president. Segal’s career was meteor 
Twenty years ago he wus a recent h, 
migrant from Austria, speaking broke i 
English and working 'over a boili.i . 
soap caldron in a cellar In a tenement 
district. The tnveutlou of a new proc
ess for waxing paper yielded him $”o,- 
<100. This gave him n start in bus I ness, 
uud bis persuasive manner enabled 
him to borrow money to any extent de
sired for all kinds of visionary proj 
ecta. He built a sugar refinery for the 
purpose of selling it out to the augur 
trust nud succeeded lu doing s>, mak
ing about $1,000,000 on the deal. Later 
be tried the same game again, but this 
time could not sell and got left with 
the refinery on his hands. It is said he 
once overdrew his account at Hippie's 
hank $U0,t>00, but Hippie, being tnex j 
trieably Involved In Segal's schemes, ! 
had to honor the check. After Hippie's I 
suicide his family found a hastily j 
scribbled note, which read: "No one to 
blame but myself. Segul got all the 
money. 1 was fooled Into lending It to 
him. thinking his business good.” The 
dead hank president was a plodding 
lawyer for years, and his reputation 
for integrity and safe methods led him 
to be made the custodian of muny 
trnst funds, Including those of church
es mid charitable Institutions. Out
wardly lie was so highly moral that 
nobody suspected him cnpuble of do 
log a wrong thing, and when his rail 
came It carried misfortune to many in- 
nooent persona with It.

Real Estate Loans
made by the

Equitable Savings ft Loan Association 
ol PORTLAND. 0RE00N

Your monthly rent will buy you a 
home on our installment plan. Call 
at the First National Bank and have 
our method explained to you.

S. Q. SARGENT
Local Loan Agent Coear d’Alcac, Idaho

AitOUTH HUAI*

young mau uud started In business ;u 
Chicago In a small way. rislug through 
energy and thrift. Hut' he could sot 
Maud pnmt<erity. and his fondue** for 
big schemes that could uot be undet- 
taken without aaauuilug big risks wa» 
hla undoing

Hippie's case waa similar, but hid 
was the strangest of all. Ills waa the 
oase of a good mau gone wrong and 
lad wrong by a man with whom, t; 
Bight have been auptioaed, a couserv.,-

Reallstio Acting-.
Laat evening Uncle Josh Spmoeby 

presented himself at the Auditorium 
uud pleased a (lacked house. The cast 
was strong and there was a heavy run 
of comedy throughout the play, that 
kept the andieuoe convulsed witli 
laughter. The work of B«rt Walker, 
iui Hans Von Bottlemcyer, a dutch 
farm haud, was good, and he com
pletely captured the house with his 
song on the suicide of the miller’s j 
duugther. Wm. Lee as Uncle Josh J 
carried his part su e osfully and por- j 
trayed to real life, the down east j 
farmer and lumberman.

The mill scene waa probably the i 
best ever witnessed in the city, for it 
was the first time timbers had ever 
beeu out on the stage with a real saw 
such as is used In the mill. During 
this see tie when the vllliau placed his 
former wife on the timber and started 
the machinery, people gasped, but 
when tlie timber began to run into 
the saw, and the saw slowly ate its 
way through until It almost touched 
the fair woman’s neck, before Uncle 
Josh entile to her rescue, there were 
more sighs, and the face* of many 
blanche,I at this realistic scene.

LANDS0N SAYS CONSPIRACY

H ot C am paign  In W a sh in g to n  
C oun ty .

Weiner, Idaho. Oct. 2H.—Robert 
Landsou, republican candidate for 
secretary of state, says that under no 
circumstances will he resign. He is 
gathering evidence of a conspiracy 
to Injure him at the polls and today 
swore to a complaint charging Flour
noy Galloway, democratic nominee 
for secret*, y of state, and Frank K. 
Smith, democratic nominee for audi
tor. with criminal libel.

New and Second 
Hand Goods

Suter & Son
Goods Bought and Sold. Stoves 

and household effects 
a specialty

LakssMe St. aext Coear d’Aleae Laundry

ANGUS KENNEDY 
JOHN E. KENNEDY

Angus Kennedy & 
Son

Railroad Tie Manufac
turers and Contractors

Fir and tamarack wood in all 
lengths, bv the cord or in 

carload lots

Owner* of Steamer IJueen. Tow
ing and barge work at 

reasonable rates

Office: Coear d'Alene Bank ft
Trast Block

Coeur d’Alene, Idaho

E  L, GERRISH

[Licensed Land Suryeyor 
and Engineer

Dollar Block Coeur d’Alene. Idaho

EARL SANDERS JOHN M. FLYNN

SANDERS & FLYNN
Attorneys at Law

Wiggett Block Coeur d’Alene, Idaho

D R . S. H. MCEAfEN 
DENTIST

Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 
Office: First Nat. Bonk Block

u G. MARSH
OSTEOPATH

Specialty made of female diseases 
and nervous troubles
Room One, Antler Hotel

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days

J. W. C A R R

Contracting Plasterer
Plain and ornamental work 
Dealer in Acme Cement and 

Hard Wall Plaster

Quality the True Test ol Cheapness

It yonbuv wines or liquors for 
medicinal or iauiily use you want

Quality and Purity

CALI. ON OR CALL l’p

F O R D

r
WANTED

A buyer for 20 or 40 
acres of good farm land, 
5-room house, good barn, 
6 acres in fruit. Will 
sell either 20 or 40 acres 
with improvements. 2j4 
miles from P. O., mile 
from end of city pipe line. 
Terms to suit purchaser.

C. A. DeSaussure
Office shove Coeur it'Afene Drug Store

Condition of the

Coeur d’Alene Bank & Trust
at the close of business, Sept. 4, 1906

RESOURCES:

Loans and discounts, 
Warrants and other securities 
Overdrafts 
Bank building 
Furniture and fixtures 
Cash and in banks

Total,
LIABILITIES-

Capital paid in 
Undivided Profits 
DEPOSITS

Total

1142,258.82 
4,574.54 
5,000.56 

32,798.21 
6,229.12 

79,21? »»

$ 50,000.00 
796.98 

219,276.64
2 lW m

WATCH US GROW
Deposits A pri’ 6th, 1906 
Deposits June 18th. 1906 
Deposes Se^ten.ocr 4th, 1906

$ 76,802-74 
159,646.15 
219,276.64

The reasons for our growth are close attention 
business and our liberal treatment of our 

customers consistent with conser
vative banking

1 ....  -

ATTENTION
The butcher business, formerly carried on in such a s r  

ful manner by George Reed, Scott block, 4th street, 
changed hands and is now conducted by

L. J. MURPHY
who has had wide experience in the business. 

t * ~ O u r  meats are properly cared for, and you will find . 
free from the dangers found in many markets. Place 
trial order with us.

L. J. MURPHY:
PHONE 124

1 9 1

White Star Navigation Como'
STEAMER HON ETA—Leaves Coeur 

d'Alene Monday. Wednesday and Fri
day at 9 a. m.; returning leaves FerreU 
Tues,lav. Thursday aud Saturday, B:30 
a. m. Freight and passengers tor lake 
ami river points. Purchase vour ticket 
tor Coeur d'Alene ~"dv and get vour 
passage on the 3< eta at the dock, j 
Round trip to head of navigation, St ! 
Joe. $2.50.

EXCURSION TO BEAUTY BAY
Steamer Boneta. everv Sundav. Leaves ! 

at 9:15 a. m.; leaves again at 2:13 p. m ! 
A most delightful place to spend a Sun- ! 
day outing. 30: a round tnp.

I- d. McDonald. Mgr.

"CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO GODLINESS."

■ GET  N E X T -
by having your laundry work done by the

C O E U R  D ’ A L E N E  L A U N D R Y
-MOgJUBL Brnaaer Phonal* Lskeskte.between Seeomt AThird

GRAND
Democratic 

Rally
Phe question of Polygamy and Mormon church 
domination in politics will be fully discussed by

Hon. Reese 
Hattabaugh

Democratic ISominee for Congress, at

AUDITORIUM
I Coeur d’Alene

'OCT. 25
The public is invited to attend this 

meeting and hear the facts regarding 
polygamy and other evils of Mor- 
monism, as a menace to the Ameri
can home.

VOTE FOR THE AMERICAN 
HOME

I 9 I «


